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NEWSBOYS TARE A DAY OFF

Picnic- at Krng Park is a
Sucotit.

INTERESTING EVENTS ARE ,
NUMEROUS

3Jny Pi-Ur- Arr (ilrn for Clinrnplitli- -

lllli In CoiiH-M- liitoltlfiK Kklll,

mill Einliiriinee Urf tlic
Hoy MipiiiI le tiny.

"Dcse picnic Is like plckln' up change In

de street," said Fattlc Flhcr, as he rubbed
a llttlo arnica on his shin ami glanced over

the list of prizes. "Me an' my pardner,
Swlptey O'Brien, wins In do t'ro legged
race, see? An' dls Is w'at we sit a meal

ticket In a Council Muffs hashcry an' n
fancy laprobc. Swlpscy's glad lie's got dat
laprohe, 'causo w'enovcr he goes out drlvln'
In his rubber-tire- d rig he'll use ,l. an' make
de millionaires on do bullyvard look like a
bunch o' nlncspoti., An' about dls meal
ticket say. Vtmse couldn't buy tlln meal
ticket orfen mo fcr a half Interest In Mogy's
shine parlor. Dc meals In dat pie foundry
Is 15 cents, an' dey sets mo back two bits
to git over do river un' back. Dat's w'y
I'm to etiick on dls meal ticket.

"Den dcro's Muggslo gots $2 worth n'
typcwrltln'. He says he's going' to have do
leddy wrlto out do Htnndln' of do leagup
teams for seven yeara back fer him, so he
can havu It framed, but de kids Is golh' to
switch dc copy on him an' have hor wrlto
out do time table fcr '$. It'll bo all rlghf
wld Muggslc, Muggslo won't know do dlff,
An' Tug .Morrlscy, w'at can write, gits a

,

box o' wrltln' paper wld perfumery onto lt'j
Kccno gits a smokln' Jacket an' pair o'
knit slippers, n'n anoddcr kid I 'don't know
his name now etiny more gits a paper
boxful o' somcboildy's breakfast food. Ho
says he's goln' to wet It at de hydrant an'
feed It to do first hos he sees. An' dat's
w'y I says dat deso picnics Is llko flndlir
munny In de streets " , ,

I'rlxro Arc VnrU'iI, ',

It Is feared that Puttie was a little sar-caat- lc

In his comment on the now3bnys'
plcnle, held Thursday afternoon in Krtlg
pnrk. It will not be denied that some of

tho prlics offered and won were hardly
sultablo presents for the average newsboy,
but this could not bo avoided, us they were
collected from hundreds of business houses,
and each house contributed some article
peculiar to its lino of trade. That Is why
Swlpscygot the laprobe anil Fattlo the
meal ttckel on a Council Muffs restaurant.
Jlut there'll bo no objection to their taking
tho articles back and getting the cash for
them.

One of the most thrilling contests at the
park yesterday was the
race. Only thoso possessing shoes and
stockliigs were eligible, mid of these somo
twenty "newsies" were fbund. Having re-

moved their footgear, tho latter was thrown
In a heap In tho middle of the Held, and a
strong boy with a walking stick stirred It
up until rights and lefts were hopelessly
mixed. Then Captain Harry Loftus gave
the command for the contestants tc stand
back twenty paces; tho open space was
cleared of stragglers; "AH ready!' shouted
tho captain; Lieutenant Joe Carroll, his
pistol held aloft, counted, "ono, two, bang!"

in nn In3tnnt there was a tangle of legs
and arms over the pile of socks nnd shoe-leathe- r,

each contestant struggling to tort
out his particular property. One no sooner
found his shoo than another Jerked It away
from him. Joo Newman found his left early
in tho scrimmage and thrust It Into his hip
pocket, which left his hands ftee for the
work to follow. Then he picked up two
seeks a red and a gray nnd by thti tlmo
he'd found his other shoe he was ready to
dress his foot. It wus to this maneuver,
doubtlcts, that he owes tho honor of win-
ning the race. It was n curious company
of cnllthumplans tlint crowded about th3
captain n moment later, claiming prizes in
tho contest. Itlght shoes were on left feet;
some wore one long sock nnd one short one,
and Fattlo Fisher was rulod out I cause he
wore congress gaiters that didn't linvo to
bo laced. However, ho was not alone In
thlr, as all who failed to gut tho right
shoes on In the proper manner shored
his fate. Joo Newman won first prlzo and
Meyer Cohen second.

KKK Unci' In Intcreatliiir.,
Tho egg race was a quaint contest of

speed, skill nnd nerve. Each contestant
hold In his right hand a tin teaspoon, In
the bowl of which rcpo6ed a hen's egg. His
left arm was bound to his sldo with u cord
At the crack of tho pistol tho rush started
for the goul, each striving to run as fast as
was consistent with tho retention at the
egg In tho spoon. After the (lag dropped
tho courso looked llko an omelet, attesting
that this was a rnco which was not noc
cssarlly to tho swift.

Tho chariot raco, as thoso nowsboys gave
It, was n thing which would have stnggorcd
tho ancient Romans. It takes flvo boys to
make n chariot, with. its driver, and other
appurtenances. Two lads stand orect to r. p- -

rceent tho horses; two others stand Im
mediately behind them, stooped, with th. Ir
heads pressed against tho small of the
"horses' " backs, whllo n fifth and smaller
boy stands humped up with one foot upon
tho shoulders of each of the hut (wo, and
drives the "horses" with reins made of
twlno. This combination Is not conducive
to a high ratu of speed, but with n llttlo aid
of the Imagination It suggests thu Roman
chariots as sometimes seen In the clrcu
ring.

Tho day passed off without accident and
waH highly enjoyed by all the'.plrnlcerti, of
whom tboro were about loo. Thcro was,
plenty to eat nnd drink, good music, a cnga
or raonxeys ana ampio street qr nccommo
datlons, all without cost to the boys.

The prlzo events wcro as follows:
Competitive Kvruta,

Blcyclo rnce, eleven entries and six prizes:
"UlS Nowsle' Hoy Mitchell, tlcorgo Hod-dc- r,

Charlla McMullen, Joo Mchan and Ed
1'runsy.

Dull gnrno (small boys), nlno winners;
Fred Young, "Ltttlu Nowsle," Andy Camp-tol- l,

Hnrry Wolpa, Morris Mandlcberg,
jorrlo mozzio, joo nowimui, juiiub now
man anil Mlko Darto.

dash (small boys), flvo winners:
"Cream," Mlno, Maxlo llernsteln, Iko Bern- -
utrin ani rovutunsKy,

dash (big boys), flvo winners
Hague, Aby Culm, Jlmmlo Carroll, Rod
Held nnd Tunnel.

100-ya- dash (small boys), llvo winners
Ncono, Jlmmlo Muzzle, Qcorgo Meeh-in- ,

Tonlo Mazzio mm warier.
100-ya- dash (big boys), tlvo winners

Theodora Dixon, Leonard linker, Eddlo
Hhonenmirit. win hhuw nnu iicniuo Kooicr,

Three-logge- d race (small boys), thrco
teams: wullnco nnu Herbert. Hurry Hud
dlcson and Wllllo Giles, Morris Cohen nnd
AVnrren Johnson.

Three-legge- d rnce, fifty yards (big boys)
thren teams: John Fisher nnd Tony Luu.
strut), Donald Douglns nnd How aril Wahl
florilfn anil Rooklo Woods.

High Jumping contest (small boys), three
winners: Hopkins, llrocken nnd Nehmnn.

Utah tnmnlnir contost (blir liovs). four
winners: Hoy Keys, ltulph Cramer, Wllllo

una unnruo i' isner.
Blindfold suck race, tlfty yards (small

boys): Harry Mdwcll. Tonlo Mozzle, Al
Young, Morris llurstimnn nnd Bennlo
Imiziuiii.

Mlndfoht sack raco (big boys), lifty
vurds; Tonlo Constnnzo, Floyd Arwme
Duvle Lcwkerwltr, Qcorgo Stamm and Will
Hoffman.

Egg rueo (small boys), llvo winner
Louis Wlnthrop, Shollycook. Ernest Wll
klimon. Max llerber nnd Fred Median.

Egg nice (big boys), rive winners: Frank

John Irvine mill Mover Conoil.
niinrliit mm (small bovs). five In a team

lliilnh nrnmnr. Allnn N'eemin. Mnxle Item
tetiiln, Theodore Dixon and Charlie O'Con
uur.

(Tharlot rnce tblc bovs): AbV Nowmnn
Eddie Shonenbcrg, Nccno, Charlie O'Brien
niul liennlo Kooier

Hhoe nnd stocking race, eighteen cutties
3oo Newman. Mever Cohen. Will Shaw
Will JUroudwall and Will Irving.

HUSTON STOIMJ IIBMXAXTS.

('nrlonil" f it Cotton Itcniiinn t on
nlc Uir 1'lrxl Time Toilnr.

DOC EinnitHOWNS, IOC A YARD
An Immense lot of single and doublo-fece- il

rlpplo eiderdowns In all colors at 10c

a yard.
REMNANTS IN BASEMENT.

Flno lace curtalu remnants Sc a yard,
north 15c,

Imitation French flannels 11c a yard,
worth 10c.

Fancy outing flannels tc a yard, worth
12 He,

Comforter sllkollnc 6V4c a yard, worth
40 cents.

Shirting prints, worth 7c n yard, for 3c.

All kinds of white goods remnants 3V4c

a yard, worth up to 25c.
All kinds of lining remnants 114c a yard,

worth 10c.
percale 6o n yard, worth 15c.

French percale 814c a yard, worth 23c.

French ginghams 814c a yard, worth 25c.

Scotch ginghams (!14c a yard, worth 10c.

Mercerized hcr.rlctta sateens 1214c a yard,
worth 40c.

French comforter sateens CVSc a yard,
worth lEc.

Cotton blrd's-cy- o diaper 314c a yard,
worth 10c.

Remnants of table dnmnsk and toweling
of all grades nt one-four- th the regular
price.

U.OO DRESS GOODS. 25C, 30C A YARD
Another grand lot of colored dress goods,

long lengths, cheviots, mohair and
brlllfatitlnes go in two lots at 25c nud 30c
a yurd.

$1.00 DRESS GOODS ENDS, IOC.
An elegant lot of blnck dress gooilj ends,

I to r pieces that mntch, 10c each.
,Drcs3 goods remnants, 2c, 5c each.

All-wo- ol dress goods, 10c a yard.
$1.50 SH.KS AT 30O AND 40C A YARD.
Thousands of ynrds of high-grad- e silks

In waist and dress lengths, worth up to
Jl.f.O a yard, at 30c and 10c a yard.

Silk remnants nt 2c, r,c, 10c, 15c nnd 25c
each IIOSTON STORE. Omaha.

J. Ij, Ilramlels &. Sons, Proprietors.
'Selling Rogera, l'eot & Co. Men's Clothing.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

Tin- - .iirtlmi':i-i- n Line,
$12.05.

ST. PAUL, AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

DULUTH AND RETURN,
$10.05,

Aug. 10-3-

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25,
Aug. 10-3-

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug.

$21.i.u.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN.

Sept.
Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to tho
DUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-14- FARNAM ST.

It brings rcllof powdor. Ask
your druggist. If your feet troublo you
try It.

riahlnar nnd IIiiiiiIiik.
Tho angler will And In Utah ample oppor

tunities to Indulge In his favorite sport.
Tho mountain streams nro stocked with
gamy trout and tho but little less gamy
black bass abounds In tbo waters of Utah
lake. In season good duck hunting can
bo had ou Utah lake, the Jordan nnd around
tbo pools nnd lagoons of tho Salt Lake val-

ley. On tbo mountain sides grouse are
plentiful and larger gnrno can bo found cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah and
Uncompahgre reservation.

For time-table- s, folders, Illustrated books,
pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra-
versed or any Information, apply at city
ticket oftlco, 1324 Faruaci strict; telephone
316

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excessive porsplratlon
saves gloves, parasols and flno dress

goods. No dress shields needed If you use it.

Citril of Tliiiiikn.
Tho undersigned dcslro to gratefully

thank tho many kind friends In South
Omnha who gavo us their loving Bympnthy
and asslstanco during the sickness of our
deceased husband and brother, George T.
East. CHRISTINE EAST.

ARTHUR EAST.

Will JEiOo? Cool Weather.
Ask George F. West, City Tickot Agent

North-Weste- rn Line, 1401-14- Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popuUr
Lake Superior trip be has to offer durluc
the month of August.

For excessive perspiration try Re-N- o.

May powder.

Lab Okobojl.
The Ideal cummer .resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via tho Mllwau
kes railway, tho only through line.

City office. 1504 Farnam street.

Miner' 1'iitl Kill Two.
LEADVILLE, Colo., Aug. orge

Kline, nged JO, and John Eckstrund, aged
8, miners at tho Stoves' shnft of tho Iron

Silver Mining company, wcro lustnntly
Killed today. They were In tho bottom of
tpo . snail unit ucicstrand started for thosurface, currvlnir n hmir drill nn t)u mm.
When ho renched ono of the levels tho drillcaught In the timbers nnd tho man was
Jerked out of tho cngo. Ho fell to the bot
tom, nny leet neiow, on Kline, both men
being killed.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders'' moetlngs, etc.. to Tho Dee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Telephone 238.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
uee. Telephone 238.
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LULL IN THE PROCEEDINGS

No Further Action in tbt Propoaad Arrest
tf School Director.

VALIDITY OF ORDINANCE IS QUESTIONED

Attoriir Moi-kkii- . Iliircrtttliiir the
IMlj- - Council, Sit) n lie Hxiicctn to

l'roeeeil AceontliiK to Orders
botnvtliliiK to lt- - Dune Sunn.

Rober. Smith, who has been designated
by C'lulrmun Haacall of tho council
Judiciary committee as tho first member cf
tho board of Education to be prosccu,ud In
the police court for sneering contemptu
ously at tho 4Ubpocnns Issued by tho in
vestigates of "wcll-dellne- d rumorj," do
clarus he Is not at all nervous. Ha was at
thu city halt yesterday morning to attend
n school board committee meeting.

"They cnu't take me any too quick," sail
Mr. Smith. "As soon as wo get Into court
with this matter Mr. Haecnll will find cut
that his made-to-ord- er ordinance, decUr
lug It a misdemeanor to refuse to appnr as
a witness before his committee, Isn't worth
tho paper It Is written on."

President llnyward of tho school board,
who is also threatened with arrest, was lu
his usual good humor when s:cn nt hit
place of business yesterday. '! haven't
seen nny patrol wagons around my iront
door yet," said he, with n smile, "but us
soon as ono pulls up I'll Jump right In and
bo good. We tiavo been ndvlsed, not only
by tho school board's attorney, but by
other eminent counsel, that tho ordlnnucu
under which aro to bo prosecuted Is
Invalid, and so wo don't anticipate any
serious troublo. The whole proceeding looks
very funny to us."

Validity In lifMlunril.
It Is tho contention of tho school dl

roctora that tho ordinance passed by tho
I council last week ranking It a misdemeanor

for nny person to refuse to nppcar as u
witness before tho council committee is in
valid for the reason that tho legislature
has, by statute, given to the city council
tho authority to call witnesses boforo It aud
the power to punish for contempt nnd that
this act does not contemplate n delegation
of tho authority and power by tho council
to any rommltteo or other tribunal. In
other words, If tho council, as a whole, had
undertaken this Investigation It would' have
had tho authority nnd power to compel
tho members of tho school board to apptnr
and testify, but It cannot by ordinance or
other means shift tho nuthorlty and power
granted it by the leglslnturo to tho police
court or to any committee.

It wns stated by a member of tho school
board yesterday hnt ho expected City
Attorney Council, who has Just returned
from1 his vacation, to call off tho Judiciary
committee. "Mr. Connell knows that the
ordinance will not hold In court," said this
man, "and 1 think he will so advise Mr.
Hascall and no complaints will bo filed."

When Mr. Connell was asked In regard
to tho matter ho said that he had not given
It any attention and would lcavo it In fho
hands of his assistant, Mr. Morgan.

Unless I recclvo orders to tho contrary
from tho Judiciary committee," said Mr.
Morgan, "I shall proceed to carry out tho
order already given by It. Tho only reason
tho complaints against tho members of the
school board have not already been filed Is

that I havo been too busy with other mat
ters and havo not had tlmo to get at this
particular business. Nono of the Bchool

directors nro going to run nwny nnd there
Is no particular hurry nbout getting out
the complaints nnd warrants for their ar-

rest. I think there will bo something doing
In that lino very soon."

For WlioopliiK Cr.uitti.
"Doth my children wero taken with

whooping cough," "wriies Mrs. O. E. Dutton
of Danville, 111. "A small bottlo of Foley's
Honey and Tnr cured tbo cough and saved
rao a doctor's bill."

'Notice!
All members of tho Omaha Plattduetsche

Voreen aro requested to attend tho funerul
service of our beloved brother, Henry Elcke,,
deceased, at Oermanla hall, 5 p. m., Friday,
August 23. Funeral escort to Union depot
at 6 o'clock p. m.

A sweet fresh complexion Is tho Index
of a healthy skln. The best cure for poor
complexions Is a bath treatment. The
natural, sensible way. Tho Dathcry, rooms
216-22- 0 Deo building; telephono 171C.

For tired feet powder.

SERGEANT BEBOUT
Tells of the Great Rcsu.ts Given by

Cramer's Kidney Cure
Omnha, Dec, 18, 1900.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO., Albany, N. Y.:
I was unable to get any relief from phy

sicians who have coutlnually been treating
rao for kldnoy troublo. They gavo mo all
kinds ot nnuseatlng medicines that would
not agree with my stomnch. I began to get
worst nervous and ray sleep wns Impaired,
In fact my whole system was shattered.
I tried many different remedies, but found
no relief. Ono ot my brother officers sug-

gested to mo to try Cramer's Kidney Cure,
which I did. After taking thrco bottles,
1 am today feeling better than I ever did,
and nm a cured man from kidney disease.
My stomach Is in better condition nnd my
sleep Is natural. Thanks to that wonderful
remedy. I can recommend It to all persons
that aro troubled the way I was.

SERGEANT DEBOUT.

FREE SAMPLE FOR ALL.

If you will eend your address to the
Cramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y., they
will eend you a sample bottlo, free.

Cramer Chemical Company,
Albany, N. Y.

Great Money-Savin- g

Piano Sale
We have placed on sale C3 of the highest grade pianos In the world, consist-

ing of VOSE, IVERS & POND, EMERSON, STEOER. A. n. CHASE, PACKARD,
and JBWETT makes. Theso Instruments nro odd cases and
styles and must bo sold at onco to innko room for new fall stock which Is
dally arriving from eastern factories. All standard makes aro now offered at
prices ordinarily asked for commercial und unknown Instruments.

Ebony Upright ouly $65; Walnut Upright only 90;
Mahogany Upright only 10S; Oak Upright only 13S.
Heliablo Pianos worth double the money ?1G5, $188,

215 and up. Terms 5 cash and 1.00 per week.
Catalogues, prices and bargain list furnished free to customers.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER,
Onuilm's Loading Piano House.

1313 Farnam St, Omaha. Telephone 1625. Open Evenings.
Iowa Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel, 378.

s.VTcnn.w thu niu snoi: .i.n.
More mill Holler .Shnr Tlinn Kcr

AVcre St-v- In Otiinlin Ilpfore
ON SALE SATURDAY
AT IIOSTON STORE.

COc, 75c, OSc, $1.25, $1.50, $1.08.
Nearly $75,000 worth of the finest kind of

men's and women's shoes, misses', chll-dten- 's

and boy' shoes on &nle nt from ONE- -
HALF to ONE-THIR- D the nctunl cost of
manufacture. One lot of women's shoes
alono contains over 4,000 pairs; another lot
1,300 pairs, both lots of which wo will sell
at $1.93 nnd so on through tho whole Im-

mense lot of shoes. Tho quantities are
such that no matter how great tho crowd
everybody will be satisfied.
THE BARGAINS' ARE SIMPLY IMMENSE.

NO OTHER WORD WILL TELL IT.
Tho children's and misses' shoes, made by

Moloney llros. of Rochester, have already
been made famous In Omaha in former
sales, but commencing Saturday all former
sales will be eclipsed. Tho men's shoes nro
extraordinarily fine, although somo of tho
smaller lots nro only every-dn- y shoes, but
the price In every case Is on Irresistible bar-
gain. The entire department Is being re-

arranged for this snle. On account of the
Immense quantities wo havo been obliged
to stack tho cases, ono on top of the 6thcr,
higher than your hend, Instead of tying
them' together and throwing them on bar-
gain squares, but you will find everything
so handy that you can wait on yourself If
you want to without any troublo nt all.

Seo tomorrow evening's paper for full
particulars of this, tho greatest shoe sale'of all. HOSTON STORE, Omaha.

J. L. Rrandcls & Sons, 1'roprJ.itors.
Selling Rogers, Pect & Co. Men's Clothing.

mini.

EICKE Henry, nged 70 years, nt his late
residence, Cedar Grove rurin, C miles west
of Omaha, Aug. 21, at 2:30 p. tn.
Services lit residence. Friday, Aug. 23,

1:30 p. m. Remains will then bo taken to
Oinuliii, where services will bu held In Ger-mnn- la

hall, 1Mb nnd Harney, at 0 o'clock
Aug. 23. Remains will bo taken to U. I.depot nnd thence to Davenport, la., fot
cremation. Friends invited.

Only Two More Nights
Monday, September 2nd, winds up tho

Initiation nt thu den nnd If
you've not got In your application, you
oetter get a move on you. No more goat
riding after that date, llut we're going to
continue to sell drjgs at theso prices;
50c Cutlcuru Salvo 40c
$3.7.i Malted Milk $3.13
ilM Malted Milk 7uo
50C Malted Milk 4UO
50c Ncstle's Food 40c
liOo Mellcn'R Food 40c
$1.00 CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE 75c
$1.(0 Temptation Tonlo 75c
$1.U) l'cruna 75c
$2.00 Carl Cramer's Cotton Root, Tunsy

and Pennyroyal Pills (genuine) $1.0u
$1.00 West's Drain uud Nerve 17o
50u Gem Catarrh Powder 30o
50o Ulrney's Catarrh Powder 3ic
35c Custorla (the old reliable kind) 25a

Ail tins wcck we win coniinuu tno salu
of Talcum Powder at 5c u. can.

Cut PrlcoSGHAEFER'S Drug Stor.
T47. W. Car. lth aud Chlaaso,

freods delivered FREE to anr part ot city.

HAYDENS
'

vlcl,
leather,

tops,
ALWAYS DAY

Slippers,
buckle,

IlniiKlns Cinutty I'leiile.
Tho Douglas County Democracy havo com-

pleted all arrangements for their big pic-

nic to bo held nt Neb., Sunday,
August 25. Outdoor amusements ot all

athletic contests, dancing, mutlc and
$300 In arc somo of tho features an-

nounced In way of entertainment. Plenty
of of wntcr and plenty of re-

freshments,
Special to leave Webster street da-p-

9:00 n. tn. Sunday, August 25.

Nothing llko powder for
perspiration of hands feet; posi-

tively cures tender and swollen feet, corns
and bunions. i

10 Minutes
by the Clock.

Anv kirid of u headache

Hick or nervous, can be stopped

in ten minutes if you take

Shrader's 10 Headache

l'owders.
Sold by all druggists or send

to

W, J, Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York 10, No. 30 East 14th St.

1G02 N. 21th St., Omaha, Neb.

Important to Amateur

Photographers
Wo have Just compiled most

complete cntnlogue of photo material
ovei In this Goods
nnd prices are strictly up dato nnd
all tho novelties ure Included
If j on are Interested, call or send for
copy.

Special sale on for next few
duys.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Street.

Wholcsalo and retail in Pho-
tographic Material.

JACKET AND

SUIT DEPT.

Misses' Don. Laco or Button, 98c, COc, 59c.
uhio uenis- - satin Cair Laco, C3c.
Roys' and Youths' Satin Calf Lace, 12-- 2

and 98c.
Men's Satin Calf Lace, 1, $1.35.
Women's Vlcl Laco, tan or some in

vesting top, worth up to $3, Friday at $1.48.

Making room for new Every season beforo now goods arrive wo slaughter
all gocds un hand. We will raako it moro forcible than ever this year.

1st Any woman's Tallor-Mad- o Suit In tho house up to at $12. CO.

2nd Any women's Tnllor-Mad- o Suit In tho houso up to $25.00, for $0.95.
3rd Any woman's Suit in our houso up to for $7.50.

Wrapper Sale in Cloak Dept. Friday.
100 dozen Wrappers in parcalcs, lawns, and dimities that sold at $2.00; clearing

sale prlco only 40c,
B0 dozen Wrappers, trimmed with braid, embroidery und worth up to

$3.00, for $1.00.

Great Clearing Sale on all Summer Clothing
For tho next few days. Wo positively will not carry over any light weight or light

color clothing Into another season.
Did you seo thoso $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 suits that wo nro closing out nt $5.00T

They aro tho greatest values ever shown In Omaha.
Did you got a pair of those $2.60 to $4.50 sample pants that wo aro soiling at 95c

nnd $1,607 you can wear 3G to 43 slzo walsl pants, don't miss tho sale. There aro
still a fow pairs left in these sizes,

Wo still havo a few of thoso samplo coats and vests that aro worth from to
$3.50, on sulo nt $1.95. They come In sizes 33 to 37

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE ON ALL OUR ROYS' LONG PANTS SUITS AND
KNEE PANTS Long pants oults, worth $7.50 to $15.00; on sale at $3.75, $5.00
and $7.50. Kneo panta suits that regularly sell for $3.00 to $7.50, go on sale at $1 60

and $3.76.

Great Sale of High Grade Shoes
Wo havo hnd all kind of sales, but this ono Is better than over. The highest

grade of French, SUrlner & Urner Shoes Shoes made to retail for $0.00, $6.50, $7.00
and $7.60, all at ono price, $2.98. Theso goods are up in leather, kid
and patent calf kid, and como In button or all on new styles of lasts and toes.

of the snoes In vicl Kld.calf and kangaroo calf, at $1.59.
Women's Shoes In black tan vicl,

ox blood and patent with or with-
out cloth at $1.59.

FRIDAY IS BAIJC-AI-

See the shoes In tho bargain room.
Misses' Patent Lcuther fancy

COc.

Drinnurncy

kinds;
prizes

tho
shade, plenty

trnlu

or

Room
or

the

Issued country.
to

latest

nlbums

dealers

nt
nt

black,

goods.

$45.00,

$20.00,

nicely lace,

If

$C50
ouly.

SUITS.

$2.50

mado patent patent
lace,

Iialanco Crown

Opening Up of Fall Dress Goods
IN OUR HIGH GRADE DEPARTMENT 50C TO $10.00 PER YARD.

Satin Mnrvcleaux Is another now fall fabric. It comco In all colors and black.
It also comes In all prices. It has a high luster and ours aro all cravenetted and
will not spot. We will sell our $1.50 grade on Frldny at 08e.

Wo Invito every lady In Omaha to come and seo our 500 stylos In Oros Romans, new
Paris Printed Henriettas for shirt waists, wrappers, kamonas, etc. We havo' un-
doubtedly the finest lino ever shown In America.

Big Silk Stock Sold to Hayden Bros.
All kinds of fine silks. Black silks for skirts. Black silks for dresses. Colored

silks for dresses. Colored silks for waists. Tho grade of these silks aro of tho highest
standard and all will be In soiling shape for Monday's sale.

HAYDEN BROS.

GETTING RID of UNDERWEAR
Wo've got a lot of fancy colored underwear that we don't want to carry

over. Been selling It at Wo a garment. To mako It un object to you to buy
It, we'vo cut tbo prlco to 35c. If you like fancy colors, here's an opportunity to
buy It at a big reduction.I 16th nnd

StrcetH.
Chicago

iMall Orders Filled.

Rcnnlngton,

Minute

Furnntn

KELLEY & HEYDEN
. They muko shirts.

I

IP1

ClotKirvg
Advantages

Tho ndvantages to our ciiBtoinera
resulting from our years of oxperiouco
and the magnitude of our business,
aro many and manifest. Tho loading
manufacturers vio with each othor
for our patronago and give first
choice of their creations.

What wo havo done in tho past
is only an earnest of what wo shall
do in tho future.

Wo aro suro that no such valuoa
can bo offered you anywhoro as aro
being offered you by this Btoro in

Men's Fall Clothing.
Tho style, pattern, quality and

prices are right in every particular,
and cannot bo duplicated

Anywhere by Anybody.
And remember if it comes from tho Nobraska it's

all right and your money back if you do not think so.

aieUiae-foltoio-6
nTiiiifi

UAVnFII! Friday is Remnant

im I ULIiS Day in Bargain Room
One of the grentest remnant sales on record, Thousands of yards of remnants

of wiich goods worth up to 60e rd, all will go on one square, tit 1c yard. Thou-
sands of yards of remnants of wool dross goods will go at about one-thir- d of their
regulnr vuIuch. Closing out summer corsets at 19c. Sjmmer underwear worth up
to 75c. at 19c. Work shirts worth up to 60c . at 19c, nnd thousands ot other bargain!
too numerous .to mention. NO MAIL, OR DERS KILLED AT THESE PRICES.

10,000 ynrds remnnnts of 4 percnlos,
worth 10c yurd, ut 3V4c

20,000 yards of yard wldo percales, worth
25c yard, long remnants, ut 6c.

25,000 ynrds of wash goods, dlmltlcs, or-
gandies, batistes, etc., that Bold up to 6wc
ynrd, one prlco will tnko them nil, 4c.

Remnants ot wool dress goods, worth
25c, nt 10c.

Remnants of wool dress goods, worth
EOc yard nt 16c.

Remnants ot wool uress goons, wurui
75c yard nt 19c.

Remnants of 50c silk, nt 19c ynrd.
Remnants of wool dress goods, worth

$1.00, ut 23c.
HemnantH of 75c silk, nt 25c.
Remnnnts of $1 silks, nt 39c.
Heavy blenched muslin, 4c.
10c Shaker flannel, 314c.
luc outing flannel, Cc.
15c outing llnnncl, 714c.
Blenched muslin, nt Be.
1G yurds of tine muslin. $1.00.

extra lino sheeting, worth 12V4c,

nt 10c.
1 unbleached muslin, lie.

Tea and Coffee Sale
Wo sell tho best grudo ot coffee In

Omnha.
Arabian Mochn, 31c.
Java nnd Mocha, 33 c.

Epicure blend Jnvn-Moch- o, 23c.
lumocn Java and Mocha, 20c.
We eell good coffee for much Ices.
Golden Klo, 15V&C

Santos blend, 12V&C

Crown blend, He.
Common Rio, 10c.
A broken Mochu nnd Java, 7Hc.
Extra choice Japan tea, only 45c.
Sun cured Japan tea, for lco tea, 35c.
English breakfast, a choice drink, 39c.
Moyuno gunpowder, llrst crop. 3ic.
First crop Japan tya sittings, 19c.

Candy Dept.
All our own make from granulated sugnr

only. Tho llncst oIIh nnd pure vegetable
colorings.

Peppermint kUses, fio pound.
Cloves Cnsslcn. 7V5c.
Lemon Dlpr, 84c
Fancy Penr Drops, Co.
Old time Cut Stick, 6c.
Fancy Mixed Chocolato Caramels nnd

Creams, 8c.
Flno Cream Mixed, 15c.
Chocolato Mupla Cream, 25c.
Chocolute Fudge, 15c.
Cream Drops, 15c.
Almond Cream Dainties, assorted, 25c lb.
ltoso Creams, 25c lb.

also
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muslin, 13c.
Bleached muslin, U'Hc
Bleached muslin, ISc.
5c towels, 21,jc.
10c towels, 3l,4e.

CSOOD- S-
'Oc men's hose, 4c.
15c men's 7V4c
60c men's shirts, 19c.
75c men's shlrtM, i9c.
60c men's miner 9c.
Men's heavy worth up

73c, 29c.
Men's 25c suspenders, Sc.
Hoys' 25c luc,
Men's fancy shirts, separate and

curfs, worth $1, 29c.
BOYS'

Boys' 20c wash pnnts, 10c.
Boys' 60c punts, 15c.
Boys' 75c cloth pants, 25c.
Boys' $2.50 suits, 93c.
Boys' $3 suits, $1.45.
Boys' $1.60 lung pants, 50c.
Boys' $2.60 nil wool pants, Me.

OUT ALL HAMMOCKS AT
LESS THAN COST.

Victoria Bon-Ron- s, 25c
Chocolate Drops, 2.1c.

Funry Cocoanut Squares, 25c.

Meat Sale
Our buyer has Just

piirchasi- - of of brandi
of California which wo will put
sale ut bWc pound.

Cheese, each 4Uc.
Iowa Cheese, per pound, 10c.
"Wisconsin Cheese, 12V4c

Stuto Cheese, lCc.

Oil per can, Cc.
Bulk Starch, 5c.
Three Sacks Table Salt. 10c.
Mixed Pickling 10c per pound.
Pickling Spices, fancy mixed, 15c.
Clnnnmnn Bark, per pound, 15c.
Sweet per cake, 6c.

llluo Pins, 6c; 10c.
Cold Water Starch, 7',ic.
Can Lyo, 6c.
Three cans Pie 26c.
Iondon Sauce, per bottle,
Alden Evaporated Peaches,
Cowdon Evnporntcd Pears, 10c.
Redland 10c.
Fancy Stunwlck Evaporated

12',sc.

Peaches,
FANCY free-ston- o Teaches, case, 75c.

HAYDEN BROS.
Turquoise Rings

neal Azuro nnd Matrix Stones. Beautiful designs,
ranging from $5.00 up. We ure showing theso

tn Also In beautiful designs.
LOOK FOR NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, the
151H Douglas

TEMPTATION TONIC

111

The World's Greatest
French Tonic

Stimulator, Invigorator
Tho genu In Imported French Tonic and

for Debility nd NBKB TOMlt.
Brings the pink to pale cheeks and restores tho nro

youth. Ask for our book of testimonials.
TEMPTATION TONIC has effected cures oea

all other known treatments have failed.
TICMPTATION TONIC has long enjoyml reputation

a tonic for men and women of woakened vitality.
Compounded by

M. LAOAARD,
Paris, Franco.LVJI

Temptation

In
us for
In strictest confidence

Madison

Selling Agents for

Laundry

Tonic fs for Sale
Everywhere.

dealer should not have our goods, writs
full Information. Corespondent answered

by our American agents.

Specialty Co.,

SOME JEWELRY FACTS
It is a every nrtlclo In

It io ue.
It Is a our guaranten stnnds
It Is a fact Ql'ALlTY considered o
Don't these Interest you?
Como In havo a about

Mawhinney
Jewelers niul Art SUtioaors,

- -I'lfii

4 unbleached
4

4

FURNISHING-
,

nose

sj underwear,
underwear, ta

nt
HUHpendors,

collars
nt

CLOTHIN- O-

cloth

CLEARING

Iland-Mnd- o

Rockaway

Cut Price
provision mude a

10,000 pounds fancy
hams on

Cheese Specials
Appetltost

Cream
Brick

York

Special Grocery Sale
Sardines,

Spice,

Chocolate,
Bottle large,

Scrubbing
' Pumpkin,

12Hc.
8

Brand Prunes,
Peaches,

Peaches

goods
enamel turquoise
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remedy Impotency. A
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America, Omaha, Neb.

go stock Is thoroughly good and reliable

behind every article we soil.
ur prices are tho lowest of the low.

elry,
& Ryan Co.,

5tli urnl Douglas Streets.


